State Mandated Prerequisite Changes

As a result of a legislative rule change that governs educator preparation programs, the Florida Department of Education has modified the general education prerequisite admission requirements for state-approved teacher preparation programs.

The College of Education at USF has reviewed these changes and made updates to our advising and informational materials. The new general education prerequisites will take effect immediately.

Please review the updated general education prerequisites for each specialization:

http://www.coedu.usf.edu/main/sas/newstudentchecklists.html

If you have questions regarding the changes, please sign up for a Pre-Education Advising Session through our website at:

http://www.coedu.usf.edu/main/sas/Pre-EdAdvisingSessions.htm

Spring Pre-Education Advising Sessions

MARCH SESSIONS
Thursday, March 1 at 6:00pm - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed
Wednesday, March 7 at 10:00am - Secondary Ed
Thursday, March 15 at 8:00pm ONLINE** - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed
Monday, March 19 at 10:00am - Phys Ed, Athletic Tr, & Exercise Sci
Wednesday, March 21 at 6:00pm - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed
Saturday, March 24 at 10:00am in EDU 257 - Secondary Ed
Thursday, March 29 at 10:00am - Secondary Ed

APRIL SESSIONS
Wednesday, April 4 at 2:00pm - Phys Ed, Athletic Tr, & Exercise Sci
Saturday, April 7 at 10:00am - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed
Monday, April 9 at 2:00pm - Secondary Ed
Wednesday, April 11 at 10:00am - Phys Ed, Athletic Tr, & Ex Sci
Saturday, April 14 at 10:00am - Secondary Ed
Monday, April 16 at 10:00am - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed
Tuesday, April 17 at 2:00pm - Secondary Ed
Wednesday, April 18 at 6:00pm - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed
Thursday, April 19 at 10:00am - Phys Ed, Athletic Tr, & Ex Sci
Thursday, April 26 at 8:00pm ONLINE** - Secondary Ed
Saturday, April 28 at 10:00am in EDU 257 - Elementary, Early, & Special Ed

All advising sessions are held in EDU/DAC 103 TECO Hall (unless otherwise noted) - on the first floor next to the Rotunda in the College of Education. You may register for an advising session at www.coedu.usf.edu/sas/session.htm.

Along with the new Advising Session format, the Pre-Education Advising Office will no longer provide advising session packets. You will be required to print the necessary information from the main web-page under ADVISING SESSION PACKETS. The required documents for the advising session include:

- SASS Audit
- Advising Session Worksheet
- Prerequisite Checklist
- Course Selection Guide
- Any other documentation that may pertain to a certain advising issue or concern
Orientation Team Leaders, or OTLs, are an integral part of the success of USF Orientation. The Office of Orientation is in search of energetic, intelligent, and spirited USF students who are ready to work diligently at welcoming NEW BULLS to campus. OTLs have the opportunity to program events, organize presentations, and be a part of an energetic team while living on campus, and developing close friendships with one another.

Applications for Summer 2007 are available NOW at www.usf.edu/orientation and due March 29th.

To learn more, come to an Interest Session on March 21 or March 26 at 5:30p.m. in SVC 2080. For more details please contact the Office of Orientation at 813-974-3060.

**Student Learning Services**

**Study Skills Workshop**

**Thursday March 1—Conference Room**

11:00-12:00 Overcoming Test Anxiety
2:00-3:00 Textbook Study Strategies

All workshops are held in the Counseling Center: SVC 2124
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